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TOPICS OF THE WEEK, 

THE sad and premature death of 
Th. Lat •• 'r Vltbe'-Sir Vithaldas Thakersey has 

du. ThakerHY. 
deprived the pub!to life of Bombay 

Presidenoy of one of its most generous supporters. 
His knowldge and ability obtained for him a very 
distinguished position in the oommeroial. in
dustrial and oivio life of Bombay. With his 
eound praotioal sense he rendered oonspiouous 
servioe in the looal and oentral legislatures. But 
it is for his philanthropy that his-..uory will be 
most dearly cherished. His endowment with Re. 
15 lakhs of the Indian Women's University has 
made its ax!stence assured. Another endowment 
of Rs. 5 lakhs is enabling a large number of girls 

. and widows to get vocational eduoation and 
support themselves honol1rably as teaohers, nurses 
or dootors. The npansion of the Poona Seva Sadan 
into a splendid institution was largely made pos
sible by his generosity. He tOilk tbe deepest interest 
in promoting the oo-operative movement and was 
intimately·oonnected with the Central Co-operative 
Bank and the Co·operative Institute. He was also 
maintaining a large number of night schools for 
Uliterate members of rural sooieties. He liberally 
,upported the Bombay Sooial Servi08 League and 
many otber welfare institutions in Bombay and 
elsewhere. May it not be long before the void now 
eo aoutely felt by all theselnstitulions throUgh his 
41eatb is filled. 

• • • 
WE hope the Go •• rnment of India 

'D , •• ,....... are keeping Mr. Lloyd George duly 
informed of the indignant protests 

whicll hla speeoh bas evoked all. over tbe oount.,.· 
from the supporters of the MontBgtl-Ohelmsford re
forme. The various legislatures, provinoial IUid 

oentral, wUl soon let him know what they think of 
his performanoe and, we dare Bay, will give him a 
suitable answer regarding tbe future of the:i:. o. s. 
and other Servioes and the degree of responsibility 
whiob. they have understood to have had devolved 

. upon themselves for the peace and good government 
of India under the Reforms Aot. Mr. Lloyd George 
will oertainly be enabled to calculate the gains 
and losses accruing from his speech. Meanwbile 
our' non-oo-operating friends' have renewed their 
invitation to Liberals to join their ranks urging 
that the Premier's speech has" on09 again proved 
the' utter untmstwo.rthinsss of the pledged word 
of the British Governm".t. But those who are 
working the reforms are doing so not beoause of 
any patbetio faith in tbe good will of tbe reaotio
nary element in Parliament, but because of tbe· 
opportunities afforded by the reforms, even with 
their admitted defects, for serving tbe oountry, and 
wbat is muoh more important, beoause tbey make 
for the rapid and oertain attainment of our politioal 
emansipation. Quite a large seotion of non-oo·ope 
rators now reoognise the utter futility of their me
thods and even Pandit Motilal N ehm admits that a. 
change of programme has become necessary. Mr. 
Lloyd George has thrown out a challenge to them too: 
let them take itupandenterthe Counoils. And both 
in and out of tbe Counoilslet us carryon a comhin.
ed constitutional fight to assert the dignity of India 
to get the full worth of the reforms and to make 
oomplete dominion home-rule the next and irresisti
ble step of advance. If non-oo-operators feel·a diffi.· 
culty about giving up the name "non-co-operation" 
altogether. we may well adopt Mr. Kelkar's oonve
nient formula-;, "responsive non·co.operation". 

* * * 
ON the 10th inst. Sir Phiroz Sethna 

A R.trencbmeat oreated a sensation at a meeting 
ScaDdal~ 

of the Bombay Corporation by 
stating that Col. Carter, Senior Medical Offioer. 
in charge of the J. J. Hospital,Bombay,had turned 
out no fewer than 228 inpatients out 9f300, on the 
ground that the ne ... polioy of retrenohment appli
ed by Govemment even to ho"pitals, Itad made it 
impossible for him to look after more . titan some 
80 patienta. Previous ~o this Col. Cartet 
had reported. to his superior office.. that tba 
vote had been spent and that therefore he would 
bave to olose down, unles8 he reoeived instructions 
to the oontrary by tbe 4th. II now appears that thi. 
letter was idly reposing for a whole preoious ... eak 
in the Surgeon-General's office, bafore it ... 88 fol'l 
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warded to the Minister, whom the .letter conse
quently did not reach until the afternoon of the 
4th •. Dr. Paranjpye immediately sent an urgent 
wire to Col. Carter instruoting him to continue 
admission of patients to full capaoity pending an 
enquiry which he has gone to Bombay. to hold 
personally. The matter being sub judice, it is im
possible for us to commen t on the case, except to 
say that the average citizen naturaili scents 
bureaucratic sabotage of the Reforms behind this 
scandal. Should suoh not prove to be the case, 
the alternative of a departmental feud is not very 
much more edifying either and makes one doubt 
the fitness for the charge of a great hospital of a 
medioal man who can send adrift sick people, 
even if .to keep them would have meant to forego 
a highly speotacular protest. In any. case 
one fails to understand why Sir Phiroz 
Sethna, who by the way now explains that the 
.figure 228 was. only used by -him hypothetically, 
should have concentrated his attack on the 
Minister in charge, who, if at all, se.ems only 
teohnically responsible fOT the scandal. 

• • • 
WE congratulate H. E. Sir George 

Treatment of Politi- Lloyd on his recent speech at the cal PrlsDoen. 
Decoan Sirdars' Durbar at Poona 

which was all that the speech of the consti
tutional head of a demooraoy should be. We 
are glad, he insisted that the Sirdars should 
co-operate with others in raising the Territorial 
Force and give it th .. t territorial charaoter 
which should be its principal asset; and said that 
he looked forward in the near future to see many 
of the younger members of their order holding 
Commissions in that foroe. He bore testimony to 
the good work of the Legislative Counoil and to 
its opinions being sound, Stable and well informed. 
Referring to the protests that had been made in 
some distriots against the withdrawal of polioe 
outposts and stations he pointed out that those· 
views should be pressed more upon tha Legislative 
Council than upon the Executive, as the former 
held the strings of the State purse. No doubt he 
possessed reserved powers to override the opinion 
of the legislature but be was not prepared to use 
them exoept in a very oritical situation. In his re
ference to the treatment of politioal prisoners he 
·showed that the pressure of public opinion hac! made 
itself felt and he gave an ellplicit assurance that 
their treatment would not be humiliaijng or in 
any way vindiotive and that very soon the jail 
practice ohbis provinoe in this respect would be 
brought into line with the practice in foroe in 
England and elsewhere. We oongratulate the Dec
~an Sabha for having so efficiently organized publio 
opinion and marshalled the faots of the case; the 
Legialative Counoil for having authoritatively 
expressed it; and now also our Governor for so 
leadily acting up to it. AU's well, that ends well, 

* * • 
.. THERE are many critics of Mr.· 

Mr. Saltrl'.·Crltlc •• S' , adtn who, dependlDg too much on 
the meagre summaries of his speeohes oabled from 

Australia, have been charging him with having 
approved-not merely acoepted-the White Aus
tralia policy and with not having put before Aus
tralians the Indian view of that policy. The follow
ing extract from a reoent letter of the Australian 
correspodent of the Times of India should show 
those critics how much they are mistaken:-

By a compromise arrived at; in 1918 with tbe Imperial 
War Cabinet, India ha:l agreed to respeot the wishes of 
eaoh Dominion in this rega.rd, and he W81 "no, freB tin 
question it. Rllt while be did not question it, he made it 
very clear that lito the extent that the Indians underatand 
it the White Australia polioy is not regarded 81 consis
tent with the integrity or:theaolidarity at the British Em .. 
pira. They thought that oommon oitizenship of the Em
pire oarried with it the right to move about freely within 
the Empire, and to praotise any profession for whioh 
tbey might be qualified, The wbite Australia polio), 
went clear againlt tbi.' prinoiple d idpal, Australia's 
justification 'being that, 88 a self-governing Dominion, she 
had the right to prelerve the nature of her own population 
and to preserve her type of oivilization and 8conomlo 
life." WhUe Mr. Shastri was thus indireotly and a.lmoat 
covertly attacking our ideal &:Ca 

* • • 
THE Hon. Mr. Hidayatulla, Minis

L::!rr!fB~~vbe:;: ter for Local Self-governmeu_, 
Bombay, explained the other day 

to a large and influential meeting of the Deccan 
Sabha, Poona, what he had already done and what 
he proposed to de during the remainder cf his term 
to promote Ig¢al self-government in eaoh of its 
stages from the village panchayat to the Corpora
tion of Bombay. In addition to the Bombay Cor
poration Bill which was recently passed, he is 
ready with three Bills to be intrcduced in all like
hood in the next session of the Counoil-one to 
amend the Local Boards Act, one tbe District 
Munioipalities Act and. another speciallY for' 
Karahi. He explained to the meeting how eaoh 
Bill would widen the franchise, make the respec'; 
tive local authorities more representative of thlt 
tax-payers in every way and enlarge their powers of 
taxation and initiative. In spite of t.he present 
finanoial difficulties of Government, Mr. Hidayat
ulla had seen to it that no water works, drainage 
or sanitation sohemes had suffered for want of 
funds. He was sorry on the other hand. that the 
tax·payers and tileir representatives had not 
shown sufficient readiness to utilise the increased 
opportuni ties that had been given them. Even in 
an advanced district like Poona candidates were 
not forchcoming for panchayat elections; some 
looal boards on being given the power to elect 
their own presidents had elected officials and he 
had had to exercise his veto and even threaten I 

them that if they did not elect nonofficials 
he would straightway appoint them; in some 
oases sanctioned amounts had not been drawn 
upon and so on, He announced alsa, on hehalf of 
the Education Minister, who was also present, 
that a Bill for making primary eduoation free and 
oompulsory all over the Presidenoy would be intro
duoed in the next session of the· Council in Sept- ~ 
ember. The meeting was naturally appreciativ ; 
of all that Mr. Hidayatulla had done and joined i t 

a hearty laugh when Sir Hormusji Wadia wh '. 
presided, wittily remarked in thanking the Ministe ,: 
that though he did not know whether the Minister 1 

pactl Mr. Lloyd George, was looking upon himsel I. 
as an experiment, in any oase,·be had proved: 
muoh greater success tha~ mll1!y af theexperi .j 

ments made by Mr. Lloyd ueorge .himself. . 
* • • 
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FROM MORN TO ~lIDNIGHT. 
GEORG KAI~ER is prob .. bly the g're .. test dramatist 
of present d .. y Germ .. ny .. nd his .. From Morn to 
Midnight" the most import .. nt of his pl .. ys. The 
plot of the pl .. y oonsists in depiotiog the exp~ri
enoe of .. b .. nk cashier who, hitherto of the stllot
est oonventional reoti tude .. nd of .. suburb .. n 
st .. nd .. rd of respeotabil ity, $te3ls.. l .. rge sum of 
money from his bank. H .. ving broken his mother's 
he .. rt by his deed, he sets out to get .. v .. lue" out 
of life. There .. re .. number of episodes, · .. U end
ing in oomplete frustr .. tion-.. n example being the 
scene in whioh he selects the most~ likely looking 
dsmi-mondains for .. n utter abandon in the dance, 
only to discover that she has got a wooden leg. 
In the l .. st .. ot, .. Salv .. tion Army l .. ss t .. kes him 
to the shelter, where he listeu8 to most moving 
'public oonfessions on the p .. rt of .. l1 kind of 
w .. strels who in .. perfect hurric .. ne of remorse 
·and repentance resolve to give up their old life. 
Stung to the quiok, the o .. shier .. Iso jumps up, 
confesses and throws .. w .. y .. 11 the stolen notes he 

-still h .. s got on him. Follows .. p .. ndremonium of 
. those present fighting .. nd struggling for the poss
ession of the so .. ttered notes; the Salv .. tion Army 
l .. ss slipa out to fetoh .. oonst .. ble, so .. a to e .. rn the 

;Polioa rew .. rd on the oashier's .. pprehension, .. nd 
~he ourtain f .. l1s on her re-entry with the police
-m .. n .. nd on the o .. shier blowing out his br .. ins. 
, .. From Morn to Midnight" is .. m .. sterpiece 

_of dr .. m .. tio skill. But its import .. nce is not only 
artistio. For it is symptomatio of modern German 

: mentality in general and, illumin .. ting it by its 
'consumm .. te .. rtistry, en .. bles the observer to real
.ize something of the psychologic .. l fw:;t?fs under
Jying the present position in Germ .. ny .. nd thus to 
understand the problem oonfronting Europe to
d .. y . 
. , The end or'the w .. r w .. s h .. iled hy the whole 
Germ .. n n .. tion .. s the end of .. nightm .. re .. nd the 

,d .. wn Df .. ne ... morn· The old imperi .. lism .. nd 
milit .. rism h .. d tried their uttermost .. nd, h .. d f .. il
ed in everything. H .. ving sh .. ken off her old fetters 
whioh Prussi .. n junkerdom h .. d kept rivetted upon 
.. her for so long, Gsrm .. ny was eager to t .. ke her 
pl .. oe .. mong the gre .. t Western democr .. oies, who 
Were saorlfioing their all to bring .. hout the down
r .. n of this very Prussi .. nism, .. nd to reoonstruct 
and reorg .. nize with them .. whole ne ... world on the 
gre .. t prinoiples of Mr. Wilson's Fourteen Points. 
E .. gerly, confidently, the new rulers of .. ne ... Ger
'm .. ny . surrendered to the viotors, not barg .. ining 
for oonditions, hut le .. ving .. 11 to their oommon 
idealism. As .. great G&rm .. n publioist put it : .. if 
Woodrow Wilson .. t th .. t moment h .. d oome to 
Germ .. ny, he would h .. ve heen worshipped as a 
god." 

But if ~r. Wilson himself W"8 not leen on the 
other side of tha Rhine, his prinoiples were still 
leas visible in the events of th. d .. ys after the 
Armistice or in the 01 .. u8es of the fin .. l Pe .. oe 
Treaty. The ruthless w .. r whioh h .. d been carried 

on ag .. inst the K .. iser, ..... s o .. rried on liS ruthless
ly .. g .. inst .. p .. cifioist, eooi .. lis,t Republio ; only th .. 
methods had ch .. nged. The'new German democr .. cy 
h .. d eagerly divested herself of allme .. lis of .. tt .. ck; 
.. nd so high did puhlic feeling run in those d .. ys, 
th .. t not an officer d .. red to .. ppe .. r in publio in his 
uniform for fe .. t of heing insulted .. nd set upon. 
But the victors continued their warf .. re,.-first hy 
the blook .. de whioh killed .. nd m .. imed far' more 
efficiently th .. n the old·time 'fighting; .. nd l .. ter 
by .. rmies of ocoup .. tion,by .. s .. nctions ",hy ex
tortioD, by the Whole bleeding-white.prooess ' of 
the Vers .. illes Tre .. ty .. nd the ever growing feroci
ousness of eveD its interpret .. tion. 

The new Germany thus soon re .. lized tbat they 
h .. d been deceived; th .. t there w .. s to he nothing 
new .. bout the future, except the extent of their 
own defe .. t .. nd the degree Df vindiotiveness in 
their enemies. If the people of the viotorious 
po ... ers h .. ve since been, disillusioned, wh .. t must 
be the depth of the Germ .. n people's disillusion
ment ? The people and their le .. ders h .. d trusted 
the Entente; .. gain .. nd .. g .. in, to this very d .. y, 

. they were willing ,to fulfil, even the Versailles 
Tre .. ty, if to' fulfil it were humltonly possihle. 
The more they trusted, the more they were 
t .. ken in; the more they ,tried to disch .. rge 
their oblig .. tions.· the more impossible' w .. s it 
m .. de for them to disoh .. rge them. Indemnities of 
..stronomic .. l m .. gnitude h .. ving been imposed .. nd 
an .. lmost incredihle system of pressure .. pplied" it 
is now found th .. t .. fter .. 11 the millions .. re ]l .. id 
whioh .. re being relentlessly squeezed out of Ger
m .. ny, month ... fter month, less h .. s been remitted 
th .. n the cost' of the .. rmy of occup .. tion which 
ostensibly i~ m .. int .. ined to ensure payment of the 
indemnities I 

Under suoh f .. ntastio burdens to b .. l .. nce 
the ooflDtry's budget of course is unthink .. ble. 
Henoe the printing of p .. per mO!ley. Hence the 
depreci .. tion of onrrenoy, which reduoed the v .. lue 
of .. Germ .. n shilling ( the M .. rk) first to th .. t of 
an ann .. , then of .. pioe, .. nd l .. tterly of something 
like h .. lf .. pie .. The result of oourse h .. s been th .. t, 
if the ourrenoy w .. s worth 80 much less, w .. ges .. s 
expressed in th .. t deb .. sed currenoy h .. d to be more. 
Thus ..... ge e .. rners man .. ged to keep p .. oe with the 
"pparent rise in prioes by insisting on .. n 
equivalent-.. pp .. rent-rise in wages. Butor 
course if th .. t const .. nt .. djustment could e .. sily be 
m .. de by wage e .. rners p .. id weekly, it could olily 
with difficulty be m .. de on beh .. lf of people. 
getting their p .. y onoe a qu .. rter or .. s .. l .. ryo .. l
oul .. ted .. nd fixed .. nnu .. lly: for hy the time a ne ... 
.. djustment h .. d beoome effeotive, a new drop in 
the currency v .. lue h .. d .. lre .. dy rendered it out of 
d .. te. And .. s reg .. rds inoomes based on fixed 
c .. pit .. l intereat, no .. djustment .. t .. 11 w .. spossible, 

. As a result there h .. a coma about in Germ .. ny 
.. complete sooi .. l re-arr .. ngement. M .. nual 
l .. bour .. s .. whole, p .. ld ou the h .. sis of .. n hour's 
work, ia not much ... orse off th"n before the war 
especl .. lly as there is no unemployment .. t .. n: 
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intelleotuallabour, paid on the bagis of a year's 
salary, is very hard put to it, and as a whole 
(espeoially taking into aooount its previoup 
standal'd of refinement and amenities) mlloh 
worse paid than manual labour: whilst the olass 
of rantiers, i. 8. paopie living on their investments, 
haa been praotioally starved out of existenoe. 

We have then in Germany to-day-apart from 
the handful of melllbers of the h(J.ute finance who 
of oourse profiteer as llIuoh by famine as by plenty 
-the fairly prosperous manual workers of the 
110 oalled lower olasses on the one hand and 
the utterly ruined brain workers of the 
former middle and upper olasses on the other. 
Let us bear in mind that politioally the former 
have always been staunoh sooial-demoorats, 
whilst the latter used to be the mainstay of the old 
junker regime. It is the masses whioh made the 
Republic aud swept away the old feudalism, 
whilst the classes, at the best, resigned themselves 
to the new order, simply because the old one had 
made itself impossible. But as the expectation 
of the young Republic failed to materialize: as to 
the loss of power by the hitherto ruling classes 
was soon added the loss of all wealth: of not 
merely the amenities, but even the deoenoies and 
neoesSities of life: there aross:that phenomenon, 
without a grasp of whioh it is utterly impossible 
to understand the Germany of the hour-the 
substitution of" revolutionaries of the Right" for 
the time-honoured rnoluntionariss of the Left 
parties. 

" From morn to midnight" pourtrays faith
fully th~ ment&iity of the German middle and 
upper olasses, who have beoome utterly oynioal 
after the "peaoe" of Versailles: who believe in no· 
body and hope for nothing: whose sooial degrada
tion and finanoial destitution has left them witlf 
nothing but with fieroe, 'brute hatred for the 
authors of all their miseries. Utterly desperate, 
the,. care for nothing ,!recause their pessimism 
makes them antioipate a wooden leg however 
bewitching the appearance of a danoer, And the 
more immature, the more desperate are they. These 
are tile men, this the mentality out of whioh has 
risen the resort to assassination as a habitual 
weapon of politioal warfare. Thus fell Liebkneoht, 
Rosa Luxemburg and Curt Eisner in the early days; 
thus fell Matthias Erzberger last year and Walter 
:Rathenau this. But it ie impossible to gauge the 
mentality of the assassins and of their instigators 
by the mere fact of these murders. Let U8 re
member that . Erzberger's widow and Rathenau's 
old mother, after the news of the assassination 
had beoome known, were inundated by letters 
oouohed in the foulest terms, glorying in the deed 
and rejoioing in the agony of their victims-if we 
want to understand the utter depths of bestiality 
to which despair and lust for revllnge have reduced 
the proletarians of the Right in ~odern Germany. 

The Ratbenau murder has led to tile disoovery 
of tbe eJ:istenoe and methods of seoret sooieties, 
lIuob a. the infamoul "c" or "Oonlul", Tide eooiety 

with special departments for milit •. ry affairs, 
intelligenoe &c., has one also for murders. The 
members are mostly qu ite young students of bot,h 
sexes not only of universities but even of high 
sohools. One oithe disgllsting items of the sooiety 
is that all members have to be photographed in 
puris flatu,ralibus and stacks of these .. arohives .. 
have reoently been oonfiscated. The offioials are 
all former army offioers and the head-quarters at 
Munich, where the Bavarian government is shield
ing them. By an ingenious system of advertisements 
and poste restante letters assassins are hired and 
paid .. by the job "-the murderers in eaoh caS8 
having turned out to lie unemployed young men of 
the upper middle classes, without means or bope 
of subsistence. 

Tha worst about it all is that all this utter law
lessness has altogether done away with the idea of 
the sacredness of right oonduotand with the habit 
of obedience to the law. The most powerful inhibi
tion of evil, the thought" What will people say?", 
has to· day disappeared from the (ormer ruling 
classes of Germany. If you murder, if you take 
bribes, if you lie, if you oheat: what will people 
say? Why, nothing, unless they aotuallY applaud 
you: for they are all doing the same thing. Added 
to this must be tha wall-nigh inoredible propaganda 
against the Republio carried on in every eduoa
tional establishment, except the primary schools, 
and the unrelenting sab;>tage of the republioan 
government carried on by the servioes. Teachers, 
university professors, judges, offioials-every one 
of them is a member of the dispossessed olasses; 
and almost everyone of theUi has only one idea 
left-hatred of those who have dispossessed them. 

This is the state of mind of Germany to-day. 
From tbe mom of what she thought would be .. the 
Coming Day" of which she had dreamt, she has 
passed through the meroiless light of utter disillu
sionment, through the heat and burden of utter 
defeat, to the gloom of an evening, when every 
hope has vanished; to th9 inky darkness of a night 
of stark despair. 

From Morn to Midnight .... 

ADVANCE INDIA ~ 

It is now clear beyond the "shade of • 
shadow" of doubt that there is no d--d nonsense 

. of sincerity about British professions and pledges. 
The Curzonian interpretation of Queen Viotoria'. 
Proolamation is being liberally followed by 
British statesmen and we in India, are unsophi
stioated enollgh like children to place relianoe on 
their words to the point of abandoning what should 
be our .duty and Ollr efforts, irrespeotive of Eng
land's promises. How does Mr. Churohill trea' 
the equality resolution of the Imperial Conf~ 
Nnoe? Did he not say"tbat its application would 
depend on looal ciroumstanoes? What has Mr. 
Lloyd George done to keep his promise to Indian 
Mahomedus? Does he not rely upon the gram
matical oonstruotion of his famous pledge in 
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that there will be at least· one Middle Industrial 
School and one Lower Industrial School in every 
oity. In rural areas Lower Industrial Schools 
will be provided if the areas oan afford to have 
them or in their absence, they will have supple· 
mentary olasses. Thus the Minority say, .. Our 
soheme will provide opportunities of training for 
all olasses of people." 

In this soheme there is perhaps one redundant 
oourse. After the Sohool Final examin .. tion there 
is no need for having two oourses. The Intermediate 
Arts ia an unnecessary high standard for the U ni. 
versity grade eduoation. The Technioal Institutes 
oan be safely dropped and their work oan be 
divided between the University grade Institutes 
on one hand and the Middle Industrial Sohools on 
the other. This, will also help in reduoing the 
initiBl cost by 15 lakhs and the annual ei:pensps 
by 4 lakhs of rupees. There will thus be only 
University grade Institutes where the medium of 
instruction will be English while all the other insti. 
tutions will naturally be oonduoted in the verna· 
oulars. 

For women two oourses are proposed, one to 
give sound training in home work and domestio 
economy by providing oourses in those subjeots in 
the existing girls' schools themsel ves for middle 
olass women attending full time schools, and the 
!lther .to give training in hand work or in some 
industry or oocupatioll for poorer classes of women. 

U ndel organisation and administration, they 
propose at the top of the organization a Provinoial 
Development Counoil with a strong non-offioial 
majority, presided over by the Minister of Indus
tries, to oarry out the soheme.put forth by them. 
There is one very i1nportant proposaL made in the 
report, whioh if oarried out will oe~nllY ensure 
progress in Teohnioal and Industrial eduoation. 
They propose that a development programme should 
be made for tbe first ten years and it should be 
ratified by a Teohnioal Ed ueation Aot passed by 
the Legislative Counoil. This will make the 
soheme binding on all ooncerned and the suooess 
will be independent of the vioissitudes of policy 
and personnel whioh will be inevitable in the years 
to oome. 

We hope this suggestion will be aooepted. 
But if 1!9tl!lpg of th~,s sort i~ done perhaps the 
word. vi l$ir J opn Hewett given above will hold 
good even ten years henoe as they do to-day. 

S. 

THE BIHAR LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 
I.-A MONEY BILL. 

In the Bihar and Orissa Oounoll one taxation 
bill was passed this session and another is await
ing the sanotion of the Government of India for 
being introduoed. It is neoessary to the under
standing of the merits of these measures to appre •. 
oiate the financial position of the Provinoes. 
When the reformed Government oame into being, 
the Provinoes started with .. balanoe of one orora, 

and it was hoped that in the first year of its 
existence revenue would equal expenditure, but 
chiefly on account of the activities of non·co· 
operation, the reoeipts from 8:l:cise were 30 lakhs 
down and those from stamps 10 lalths down, and 
the deficit was made good by drawing upon thO' 
opening balanoe. Now the expenditure charge
able to revenue in the current year is estimated at 
496 lakhs, which Includes a provision of 13~ 
laklls left unallotted as a precaution against un
foreseen expenditure, and the revenue at 445 lakhs. 
That is to say, the Government have budgeted for 
an excess expenditure of 51 lakhs.· Now if 
this were to be met from the balanc&, the latter 
would be almost oompletely depleted, leaving a 
bare 8 lakhs for the next year. The Government 
therefore concluded that at least half a crore must 
be added to the revenue mer.ly with a view to 
meet existing recurring charges, not to .peak of 
any future developments. 

Now the scope for additional taxation is very 
limited in these Provinces. Land revenue forms 
fue sheet anchor of the finances of most provinces 
in India, but in Bihar and Orissa this eource is 
not available for any appreciable increase' of reve-

,nue. Land revenue is fixed in perpetuity in the 
whole of the Provinces except in Orissa, whioh 
brings in only one·eighth of the revenue. Thus 
seven-eights of land revenue is a. constant factor 
absolutely inoapable of further 8:l:pansion because 
of the permanant settlement; How ,serious a 
handicap permanant sAttlement is to the develop
ment of the Provinces will be realised when it is 
remembered that Bihar, were it a rail/atwari tract 
would have yielded 8 crores instead of the existing 
1~ orores by way of Ia.nd revenue. The Honour
able Mr. McPherson is therefore quite justified 
in charaoterising permanent settlement as an in
superable barrier. Excise is a diminshing souros 
and therefore stamps is the only head to which 
Government can look for increased receipts, for, 
land revenue, stamps and exoise yield four.:ifths, 
of the provinoial revenues. But Bihar and Orissa 
has in her mineral wealth a souroe of revenue 
whioh has very large possibitities. In respect of 
ooal the Provinces ocoupy a commanding position. 
Bihar and Bellgal between them produce almost 
all the ooal consumed in India, Bihar' produoing 
three times as much as Bengal. In order to 
alleviate their finanoial diffioulties, the Govern
ment of Bihar and Orissa oontemplate the levy of 
.. cess of four annas a ton' on ooal dispatohed to 
other provinoes. It is reoognised that this is by 
no means an ideal tax, for it is desirable 
that free trade should subsist between the 
provinoes in all oommodities. But the finan
oial stress is great, and that is the justifioation ,for 
a tax whioh would otherwise be ' objeotionable. 
The Government of India's sanotion is necessary 
for luoh a levy and when it is obtained, it is 
proposed to introduce III biII in the \ Legislative 
Oounoil. This tax on ooal Is expeoted to -yield, 
more than 25 lakhs. The Government's proposals 
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for ,raising the remaining 25 lakhs of additional 
revenue take, th& form of an inerease, of court, fees 
and an ~ncrease of registration feea. The Court Fees 
J;lill, as originaly framed, was calculated to give 20 
lakhs, but certain changes wereintroducer.l by the 
Select Committee which lowered the estimated 
l'8ceipts to 16 lakhs, and as now finally adopted, 
this raeasure would yield pel'haps two lakhs less ....... 
this is of course a rough calculation; and the 
increase i'n registratiPn fees is expected to bring 
in 5lakhs, total 19 lakhs from the two sources. 

Now the Court Fees Bill evoked a great deal of 
opposition iu. the COllncil,. The precarious posi
tion of the Provinces was of course reoognised on 
all hands, bllt ,it is this very preoariollsness whiilh. 
led the non-official oritics to oppose proposals for 
fresh taxation. The, lIaid a. tal: aD coal and other 
r;Jl.inerals was alright, but the already slender mar
gin of further taxation should not be diminished 
i;>efore all posBibilitiils of retrenchment were 
~horoughly explored. A Retrenchment Committee 
,had been appointed; why not then push on with 
its work and lay its conclusions before the Council 
before additional taxes were imposed? After all, 
,here was a suffioient surplus in hand which would 
last for the whole year. And there was eevery 
indication t!lat non-eo-operation would cease, and 
that there would not be in future years ths same 
drop in the receipts of excise and stamps that 
,there was in 1921-22, Vlhen non-co-operation was 
at its height. The present difficulties were almost 
exclusively due to non-co· operation, but now that 
the movement was in its last gasp, there would be 
a brisk reo overy under these twa heads. With 
rigid economy, there would be no need for fresh 
taxation. So argued the critics, but the severest 
critics of the Court Fees Bill left the Ministers in 
no doubt as to their willingness to impose what
ever taxes might be demanded by them for the 
deveiopment of the humanising aotivities of their 
,depa~tments-for wider diffusion of p]imary edu
cation. for extension of higher eduoation, for im
provement of sanitation, eto. For development 
any amount of revenue; for the maintenance of 
the prasent position none-till the most austere 
economy was praotised. 

This is a perfeotly sound position; and the 
Government's answer to it was very feeble and, 
as I shall show presently, even unfair. The Re
trenchment Committee is doing its work.ivery 
perfunctorily and the Chairman of the Committee 
has already been deolaring that, some five or ten 
lakhs was the utmost of reduotion ,that could be 
expected as a result of its labours. Thi~ is ;urely 
most unsatisfactory. No reilly whatsoever was 
given to the contention of the critios that non-co
operation being on its last legs, no serious diminu
tion of revenue need be allprehended. But, what is 
worse, the Government tried to take unfair advan
tage of the willingness of members in '1-11 parts of 
the House to support proposals forJ. fresh taxation 
for the benefi t of transferred departments; by re
presenting that the money was really needed for 

these departme,nts. And the pity of it is that evall the 
Ministers lent their countenance to these tactici 
and themselves appealed tbtha 'Counon to vQta 
fo~ the :Bill because tbey stood in need of money. 
No dC!\lbt they 40 stand in need of money. but is 
any part of the money provided in the praslDt 

, Budget to finanoa any scheme for extenslcm of edu
, cation, promotion of medical relief, and so forth? 
i Indeed the official memb~8 said so. The JUdicial 
, Seoretary remarked: "The Government do not' 
require money merely to balance tbe budge' but. 
also to provide a surplus for t"he transferred depart-. 
ments." Mr. BriBoe- observed: "(The badget) doew 

, not include only establishment ohar~s and the' 
ordinary recurriog contingent charges, butin addi., 
tion there are a certain number of new projec41s, 
and also gralits-in aid' to'local bodies' for, primal'Y' 
education, eto., .. and both tbe Ministers repeated 
these assuranoe's. But if pro?ision is made for 
new projects, why were not these projeots,menlJion
ed by the Ministers when th~y introduced their 
demands for 'grants. If there are any such projeeta, 
as there may be a few small ones, the Co un oil waif 
entitled to know what part of the money which 
was being raised by additional taxation was to be 
devoted to them? As a matter of fact, the Hon. 
Mr. Fakhr-ud-din, the Minister of Excise and 
Education, himself said: "You have to raise at 
least 50 lakhs of rupees with a view to meet the 
ordinary maintenance charges of the present adminis" 
tration, and if you want developments in any 
department you will have to give 'more money." 
{Council Proceedings, vol. IV, p. 1836.} 'The HOD:. 
Mr. M. S_ Das, the Minister of Publio Health, also 
expatiated at great length on, the need of more 
money, if people are to be preserved from oholera, 
eto .. whereupon Babu Ntrsu Narayan Sinha broke 
in upon him with a remark: •• Let it be earmarked 
fOi' this purpose and the Counoil will acoept it." 
This silenoed both the Ministers and the Exeoutive 
Counoillors. They objeoted that it was constitu
tionally impossible. This objection has no subs
tanoe in it, for, I know, in France certain taxes 
are hypotheoated for certain purposes. But in 
this partioular oase no 'earmarking is neoessary; 
all that is neoessary is to provide for suoh schemes 
in the present Budget, but in faot no provision has 
been made for any big soheme. The attitude Of 
the most extreme oritics of additional taxation in 
the Bihar and Orissa Council is best seen from 
the following extraot from the speech of Babu 
Nirsu Narayan Sinha, probably the most oapable 
non-offiOiJ<l member in the Council : 

II Sir. it is further _urged by many members of the CODO" 
oil that money ia neceesary for publfc health, for primary 
eduoation • ,ap,d for other useful purpose.. I may assure 
the Council that I would be the last person n01. to vote 
any money for the purpose, C?f publio health and primary 
educatioD, and I assure the' Government that if they would 
.pend ibis money 'and would eannark It; for these purposes 
I would support this Bill al far Balies.in my power. But 
my, point really is thJlt; after we vote the money, it would 
be spent for the better half of the Government, namely. 
the reserved subjeots (laughter). Th6J would appropriate 
as muoh money 81 they oan and leave the poor Ministers 
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order to utrie>a.t. himself from the awkward situa· i oonlihile to' be manufacturing saints or be ,erpetual 
tion in which he wa.s plaO'edl?Then why should : pupils iii the politioal schDols sta.rted by Englandi 

. the Primler's speeoh, gDing baok IlpOD the prlnoi": ' In tli&fade' of the common danger, 'oonoerlecF 
pieS' of a 'life-time as it were oecaeion any 8ur': action 'is tu!o89sar1, b1 the two' great parties In 
prise in India? It is tbe parets of EngliSh youth ,India m~ting i'll' ~h" middle ()f a bridge which' 
whO' have to' be kept in good humo1l'l on the eve of • halt' to be ~h~o"n' aOTOesthe 'wide ,gulf 'that 
a general MecUon, not tbe 315 millions of India; is' now separating thel!i. 'Mr. Lloyd George' i~ 
And what else is bet~r oaloulated to placate them, ' apPl8heneive about 'he !!f)rl of lINIn 'Who; would' 
sod elioit their SUppoTt Iban tbe PlOiDiss tbat ,8n~r tbe legielatures' in the nut eleotion. We' 
their ohlldren and ohildr.lD·s ohildren to thll' end ,iii- India shattld be in a position' tG tell him!' thlit' 
of time would oontiuh io be the liteel frame of i tbe councils, would be filled bll' repiegentalives·an~ 
tbe Indian Empire', wMoh is part of 'the system : mlrilld by . the ODe imJl\1lsl! of devofiiDn· to their 
itlelf, Bever to bei taken out? It is siokening t() : tlOIlntry, by the ona objeo& of winning: Swaraj at' 
hSH people in India talk of the Premili'r having : the'earliest possible'moment, bll' thlt one infledble' 
lIlIi1ressed the sentiments he did, on his individual : determination of winning .thi-~l1gh at alI oosts, by· 
respDnsibillty. That is nDneen8';, Whenever the I an pea.o'eful artdi ,honourable" methods\ using tbe· 
Pl<emler makes a statement, he does so by' virtue VIYlT mliohiner1 prl!lvided by ·England. Co carry us 
of his being the head Df the Cabinet, Dn behalf of : suocesefuny to' DU1 destiny. How this might' be 
his, Majesty's Govemment, and henee his speech be dDne will be dnlt wHhin tha next aTtiole. 
·shouM be taken to represent· the vi_s of tihe 'PbLITICUS. 
British Government. The fact is that they in 
England do nDt want Indians- to bs in any fODl'S' 
paradise as to the oharaoter of the new regime; it 
is, in theory and in fact, a subordinate branch of 
the British Government"aud it will continlle to be 
80' for a very very long time to' CDme. It ilf 
apparently the deliberate intention of England to' 
thwart any attempt on the part of the Govern-

. ment of India Dr the Central Legislaturo to' assert 
themselves. 

A few Instances would suffioo to illustrate this 
tendenoy. (1) Mt. Gandhi's incaroeration is really 
due to the influenoe Df die-hards ; (2) the delay in 
Downing Street deoid·ing upDn the proposals Df the 
Army CDmmittee, Df the EJ:eoutive Council, and 
Df the Indian Legislative Assembly' lIiJIIII10ue to the 
hesitation to entrust India with any kind offre~dom 
in military matters; (3) the l'8ported attempt' by 
the Se 3retary of Statlt to foroe Lord Reading to re
store the enhanced cotton exoise duties. is eloquent 
prDDf of great Britain's intentions to grant fiscal 
autonomy to India, thougb, by a blunder it has been 
practically given; (4) the disgraceful attempt to' olap 
into jail members of the Civil Disobedience Com
mittee made by responsible peDple in England is too 
reoent to' be fDrgotten;' (5} it ilt believed that the 
reoent polioy Df propitiating the I. C. S. started in 
LDndon i. without the consent of respDnsible people 
in India-IDDk at the frantio Dutburst Df a fire
eating'newspaper in England whioh demands the 
reoall of Lord Reading. 

Instanoes might be IDlliltiplied b'lt, it is un
neoessary to give more. Mr. Lloyd George' is pe .... 
'haps the trickster and the IDW oppDrtunist hS' haa 
been desoribed to' be; but It does not do us any 
good to be indulging in abuse. Nor need his 
threat tbat England wDuld take every step to 
'ma;intain her responsibility bother us; it ie the 
.ame Lloyd GeDrge who deolared he wDuld have 

'nothing to' dO' with a nest of murderers that SbDDk 
hands with the representatives Df Dail Eireann 
when the situation became intolerable. The ques
tiDn Df questiDns is; what ahall we do? Shall we 

TECHNICA):, AND INDUSTRlAL EDUCA· 
TION IN THE BOMBAY PRESIDENCY. 

THE IDng expeoted rep~rt of the TechniDal an!! 
Industrial Eduoation Oommittee appointed by the 
Bombay Government is out, but unfortunately for 
the Presidenoythe CDmmitteefound themselves 
divided into twO' sections at the end of theb 
labDur.. Speaking' at< the Industrial Conference 
convened by Govemmentin 1907 Sir JDhn Hewett, 
the then Lieutenant-Governor of the United Pro
vinces said :-"The question of teohnical and in
dustrial education has lieen before the GDvernment 
and the publio fDr over twenty year.. There is 
probably no subject ali which more bas been mit
ten or said, while less has been acoomplished", 
and in the DpiniDn of the 'Committee these words 
hDld good to this day. Ampl .. evidenoe Can ba 
f01~nd in the hist()rical chapterDf the report at the 
Committee to' substantiate' the abDvestatement. 
Let us hope the divisioJ\. of opinion in the COlD'
mittee does' not help tD strengthen the statement 
of Sir' John HelI'ett. ThS' tDtal Dutcome of th" 
various oommittees appointed and 'the' :cOTlfe'rences 
held since 1854 has been establishmen~ of' ·the 
Engineering College at Poona, started' to produoe 
suitable ~ubDrdinat9 offioers for the Public Works 
Department, the Victoria Jubilee Teohnical In
stitute in BDmbay, Dhiefly fDr the instrl1otioll'of 
apprentices, workmen, foremetl.and managers and 
for traini'ng suitable teohnical teaohers fo:r the 
whDIe' of' the Presidenoy, and' a few sohools of i. 
lower grade here and there. The-future also does 
not seem to be bright The final report of t'he 
CDmmittee oonsists of two reports-one by tba 
Maionty oDnsisting of the non-Indian members of 
the Committee, and the other by the Minprity con
sisting Df the Indian members. If the Majority 
repDtt is aooepted, there ie no doubt that there wUl 
be some progress, but It will be- very smaIt and 
what is woree is that it will be along the Did • 
lines. 
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The angles of vision of the Majority and the 
Minority are quite different. The difference is due 
to the faot that the Majority do not know what the 
needs of the people are, while the Minority having 
intimate knowledge of the condition of the society 
know what is exactly wanted to improve the pre
sent condition. There is a fundamental difference 
between. the two sets which must be oarefully 
oonsidered before any definite line can be ohalked 
for the development of technical and industrial 
education. It is with regard to the objeot of that 
eduoation. Should the chief object of techni
oal and industrial education be to prepare men for 
service in Government works and private factories 
or should it be something better and higher, keep
ing servioe as only a secondary object? If it is 
the first, the scheme proposed by the Majority will 
be a suitable one as it is based on the actual re
quirements of the present and the prospeotive de
mands of the near future. The history of tech
nical and industrial education shows that all the 
sohemes so far proposed had servioe as their basis 
and it seems from the Majority report that they do 
not want to widen the soope to any very great 
.xtent. The Majority hold .that the best means of 
giving practical training - to young men is by 
establishing apprentioe schools attaohed to large 
workshops and factories. These schools may 
prepare wage-earners for workshops and factories 
but cannot prepare the sort .of men the country 
wants and hence the scheme proposed by the 
Majority is likely to prove as inadequate as did 
the former schemes. 

The oountry wants a much wider scheme 
which will include training of all grades of people. 
The scheme should provide for the training of 
research workers in various industries, mechanioal 
and electrical engineers, industrial chemists, and 
other men of a university standard at the topmost 
part of its ladder; it should also provide for the 
training of men who will look after organised 
industries, of men who will enter various profes
sions, both large and small, and even for men of the 
type of washermen !'ond shoe-makers. No scheme 
whioh excludes cottage and hand industries or 
village industries is likely to improve the present 
oondition of the people. It is the training in suoh 
small industries that wUi prepare people to stand 
on their own legs and start independent businesses 
of their own. 

In many areas of the Presidency the oultiva
tors have agrioultural work which does not ocoupy 
them for the whole of the year. They need some 
supplementary oooupations by whioh they can add 
to their meagre inoome and therefore a training in 
cottage industries is important for villages. In
dustrial training is, therefore, of as muoh vital 
importance to the rural population as it is to the 
urban population. This position, it seems, has 
been given due oonsideration in the Minority 
report and that is why the Minority have propos
ed a soheme of a muoh wider scope than the one 
ptoposed by the Majority. 

The Majority report reoommends slow pr~ 
gress to keep pace with the demand and the Majo
rity are not in favour of establishing a large 
number of schools and classes, because they say 
there is no demand for them. They are, perhaps, 
not aware of the faot that the establishment of a 
sohool in a locality creates a demand for it in that 
locality. This has been the experience of many 
sohools and colleges in this Presidency. The 
Majority also seem to be more in favour of appren
tice schools than full time schools. They contend 
that money should not be spent on attempts at 
hot·house oultivation of artisans in schools. The. 
Majority report puts the estimate of the number to 
be trained in apprentice sohools at 600. To the 
Minority it is unthinkable that a provision so 
small for industrial education of lower grades will 
oatisfy the needs of a population of 20 millions. 
They, therefore, following the example of the 
advanced countries, have reoommended an ex
tension and improvement of the existing system by 
the institution of full-time day industrial schools 
with workshops and laboratories attached to them. 
In their soheme they provide for 3,650 pupils at 
an annual outlay of Rs. 16 lakhs in middle in
dustrial schools and in institutions of high grade 
and for 27,000 pupils at an annual outlay of Rs. 13 
lakhs in lower industrial schools and in supple
mentary classes and courses. This provision of 
Rs. 13 lakhs is intended for the training of skilled 
and semi-skilled workmen. The instruction will 
be of a very elementary character, and the majo
rity of the pupils who will benefit by it will be 
from rural areas. They rightly say. that if this 
provision is omitted, the rural population of the 
presidency numbering roughly 16 millions, will go 
without even the rudiments of industrial and 
occupational training, contemplated in the 
scheme. As for women the Majority and the 
Minority have given due consideration to the 
establishment of institutions for girls and women. 

The Minority report proposes the establish
ment of the following institutions:-

Building and Equipment 
Rs.lakhs. 

Institutions pf University grade. 30 
Technioal Institutes. 15 
Middle Indu.strial Schools. 10 
Lower Industrial Schools. 10 
Supplementary Classes and Courses 10 
Institutions for women. 15 

The Institutions of the University grade will 
admit students who have passed the Intermediate 
Arts and will turn out technical experts and 
captains of industry, while the Technioal Institu
tell for which the Sohool Final will seoure entrance 
will train managers and superintendents. The 
Middle Industrial sohools win admit students who 
have passed either the vernaoular seventh or the 
English third standard and will train persons who 
with further practioal experience will beoome fore
men, charge· men &0., while the Lower Industrial 
sohools will train skilled workmen. It is proposed 
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$CI8hih for tbemaelve.. Sir. I sheratoN think that the 
al'gUmenY urged bay. really DO value. The money II ra
all7 Dol meant for eduoation and for public bealth. hul 88 
th';' themlelvel OJ' it will go towards meeting tbe defioit 
Of t.he whole administration. I do Dot know how it is 
coD.i.kat; for them once to urge thBt tho Money III requir
ed for the purpOUB of meeting the deft.it of *he present 
administration, aud at: th6 lam. time that this money is 
080.I.a17 for the purpose. of publio health and primal'7 
educasion. I therefore tbiu that thl' argument ts noth
JDg but a oomouOage aDd has DO BUb.ta.n". in it, II 

I have dwelt at such leogth on this point not 
for the purpose of justifyiog the attitude of oritios 
br oondemning that of the Government, but for em· 
~hasi.ing a fact whioh is quite evident to a stlldent 
~f the Counoil prooeedings-that even those who 
~eem most irreoonoilably opposed to Government 
lire quite prepared to vote any amount or monoy 
~hat the Minister. may ask· for nation-building 
departments, but unfortunately the Ministers do 
Ilot yet appear to be plaoning ahead. And it is 
Indeed a thousand pitie •. 

The Court Fee. Bill was :passed on Thursday 
10th inst.) and the opponents of the measure 

rithdrew their opposition on the Government yield
jng on two points, tbe more important of whioh was 
Ihat oourt fees payble on suit. up to the value of 
~IL 100 were exempted from enhanoemant, the limit 
proposed by the Seleot Committee being Rs. 50. 
nls oompromise, it is oaloulated, will mean a loss 
10 GovemlUent of two lakhs. 

WAYJ'ABEB. 

• 
THE WORLD OUTSIDE. 

THE oables have told us for some 
BI •• " .lItI h f WIJ'le L8boDr. mont s 0 the gigantio ~gle in 

the Industrial worid of the United 
States, strikes whioh of oourse extend likewise to the 
Railway U Dions, ·whioh like all organized lahour 
lira now up against the capitalist ring whioh in 
~his great trade depression as usual trier to saVe its 
~wn profits by saorifiolng the wages of labour. It 
Is Iherefore witb very mixed feeling. that we read 
In tbe July isslle of The Crisis: 

We baYe DO sympathy f9r thB railway unions, we blaok._ 
BleD; beoauee ibe, admit DDlT white men and do all in 
thelr power to lower t.be wagel of blaok porters aDd 
labourers. We ara.lad to lea them swallow dO.1 after 
doa8 of their own bad medicine. We hope tbe CRaih9'a7 
Labour Board wUl keep up it. 'a,areating programme of 
robbing Labour Peter to Inorea •• the dividends of R8Ih, • .,. 
Exoo11'ive Palll, 

Yet, in the same papar we oee a report of aFedera. 
tion of Labour in the very South. i. e. 

In Georgl,.tatl .. tba' la,' ~ear tbo .. bad boon a "rlke 
iD &b. oil .. finery at Brnnowl.lt. Go. In .. blob all 'bo 
empl018U- 1,500 lOen, had gone out .ponlaneoull, withomt 
pre'rioU8 otl'auizatlon.. The,. formed a uDion of their OWD. 
1I11abt bundred of tbo mon .. e .... bite and .evon bllndred 
blaok. 4flor a fe .. woob tho oompany .all.d' .ome of tho 
WhiM leadan.lD.to oonfereDoe and oJfend them;.:tberr 
'VIllI. If the whh. min would oome baolt. They pro;'i •• d 
to ... plo~ ODIy "hitomOll tborealter. Tboloado .. d..,lIn. 
ad to mat. an .... emonl, aa:rillid &bat tbe~ bad DO 

power to aot aDd referred. the proposal to a mao me.'iDe 
of th. unio,," 41&bouah til. Whi .. ~eD "e" In ia ole .. 

majori',..~ the meatiq voted. unanimouly that an .hould 
go baok or all May out. Thil inoident W&II told by she 
•• cretar,r of the Sta,. Federation of Labour as juat ODe of 
• Dumber of .'Plking exampl •• of the growing rank and 81e 
.olidarity of tbe black and wbite workers, delpite _.-temp,. 
to raia. the raoe i •• ue. 

. THIS i8 silrely a remarkable inst-
Sol/dulty or f • t·· . A . RevengeP anoe 0 a new orleB a'dOD In men-

can labour. And it does not stand 
alone. We know for instanoe that another union, 
the "United Mine Workers" have organized blaok 
and white labour without any raoial disorimlna-

. tion. In faot, there is one local branoh in West 
Virginia, composed of 70 whites and 10 Negroes, the 
president of whioh is a Negro I Surely in the faoe 
of such faots, it seems pitiable that the leading 
Afro- Amerioan magazine should enoourage a 
mentality of retaliation against tbe .rail waymen, 
where labour solidarity has not yet overoome racial 
antagonism. .. Serves them righ t" may feel fine 
at the moment, but it is not statesmanshi\>. Tbe 
one thing to work for is solidarity. and retaliatory 
feelings will never help that along. On the other 
hand of oourse one must understand just waat 
raoial animosity means in the U. S. A., to under
stand how diffioult it is for an Amerioan Negro 
not to give way to vindictiveness or spite. 

• 

AOCORDING to tbo Ma'lChe8ter 
Tbe 81 •• " Guardian of June 16th, 8 Negroes 
l"ferDO. 

were lynohed in the Southem 
States during the month of May alone; and of 
these, four were burned alive while orowds looked 
on I White orowds looiting on, to see a black man 
at a stake being slowly roasted to death: is it possi
ble to think of a speotaole more degraded or more 
degrading? And then oonsider that these wretches 
are in a minority of one to. ten in tbe common
wealtb ; that they are defenceless, exposed to every 
devioe inlended to hreak their manhood and out
rage their womanhood-and what wonder that 
80me like the Negro poet Mackay should write ( in 
his poem To tile White Fiends) 

Think you I could DOt arm IDe y';t.h 8 ,un 
Anti 9hoot down ten of you for ever)" one 
Of my blook brocb ... muM.red, burut by you, 

Or that others should be crushed by the sense of 
monstrous injustice into a stony despair, voioed 
by Mr. Fenton Johnson, when he moans 

I am tired of 'Wort; I am tired of building up 8Omebody 
ela8"a oIYilbat.loD. • . • 

Throw the ohildren in,,, the rh· ... ; oivilization hall alv .. 
u8 too m&D7. Il il better to die than it is to gro.,.. up 
ad lind out that you are coloured.. 

THE very elementary Federal Anti
Some .!fond Lynohing Bill whioh has j'ust been 

Pre.Up. 
passed by the Congress, is not ex-

pected to get through the Senate; or if it ·does, a 
Southern White Campaign is already prepering to 
see that it gets squashed as .. unoonstitutional" by 
the Supreme Court of .. J usUce ". If suoh. is the 
position of the unhappy Afro.Amerioan at home, n 
is not likely that the Amerioan Government would 
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deal differently with the Negro abroad; The rape 
of Haiti and the atrocities committed by American 
Marines ·there are a standing witness of that horri
ble factt., And now we read that in another West
indian group, the Virgin Islands, American imperi
alism will not even allow that fact to be mention
ed any more: The acting Government Secretary' 
at St, Thomes has jdst decreed the "control of a 
radicaillress" which is saia to disseminate ... ·doct
rines inimical to American interests" by daring to 
a.nimadvert on ·the occupation of the two inde .. 
pendent republics 'of lIaiti and 'San Domingo, In 
Cuba however· the muzzle has not yetbeen.applied 
appar~ntly, fOr we 'find the Espana Nueva of 
Havana giving in a recent number chapter and 

. v;~rse of' a series of enormities committed by 
. AIIlerioaJi·~oldiers in San Domin~o and ransing 
~atin.American· 'Bpinion in general against the 
dolJar-~entacled ootopus frOm the North. No wonder 
the Livinu Age remarks plaintively that "this 
campaign of criticism and condemnation can 
hardly fail to lower the moral prestige of the 
United Statesamong the Spanish-speaking people 
of both hemispheres." 

extent of,this wastefulness, that "Jess than twenty
.five per cent, of the petroleum underground reaches 
the pipe line. If we subtractfrom this proportion the 
losses involved in improper and wasteful methods 

'of utilization, the recovery faotor becomes perhap. 
. as low as ten per cent." 90% wasted of all this 
natural wealth I What would onhayo{a90% ineffi., 
ciency elsewhere? What of a country where only one 
letter out of ten ever reached its destination; where 
only in one case out of ten jusUoe was ever obtain
able; where only one sohoolboy out of ten would 
succeed in mastering the art of reading and writ. 
ing : would we call that ... country highly civilized 
and the finest on earth? Yet here is the U. S. A. 
which Ilrides itself above all things on its indus
trial achievements-and when we come to judge it • 
on this very ground selected by itself, we find a 90% 
inefficiency I Most of that inefficiency of course is 
due to the industrial system itself-a system 
which does not work for the sake of production. 
but of profits. Therefore every oil field, cut up in 
little bits, each in different hands, is exploited, 
not to produce the maximum, but to enrich the in
dividual to, the maximum. Hence draining one 
man's well by the owners of the surrounding tracts 
-to mention only one of the usual methods where
by capitalism helps the individual to defeat the 
common good, .No wonder the New Repv,blic can 
say, speaking of this great American Petroleum 
Industry, that if it is mechanically progressive 
and financially modern, it is administratively 
medireval and socially criminal. There Rever was 

But is it possible? 

THIS American .. civilization '; is 
Indusiri.' 1 ' . d f I thO AchieYements. tru y a' won er u Ing; Ameri-

cans have said so often that they 
have got the finest things in the wqrld and that by 
inference, they are the finest people in the world, 
that they, and the rest of ihe world, are quite com
ing to believe it. But, given the size and natural 
riches of the continent now forming the U. S. A, : 
would it not ratber be wonderful, if an industrial 
);:eople had made nothing of them? To gauge 
American civilization, one should take its indus
trial achiev~ments, ane!. oonsider not what they 
consist of, but how they are aOhieved; not the 
actual aclbievement only,but the actual non-aohieve_ 
ment. Take that characteristic and original Ame
rican industry-petroleum, Tbe petroleum deposits 
of North America are undoubtedly amongst its grea
te,t national assets; and that out of its exploitation 
a huge industry has arisen and fabulousJortunes 
been amassed, is therefore nothing very meritori
ous, But when we look into the manner of utiliz
ing this national asset, we find so impartial an 
a.uthority as the Director of th'l Bureau of Mines 
to say deliberately 

.1 We have been wasteful, carelela, and recklessly 
jgnorant. W. have abandoned oil fields while a lare8 pan 
of tb. oil was slillin tb. ground. W. bave allowed tre. 
mendouB quantities of gas to wBste in the air. We have 
let 'WElter into the oil Bands .... We laoked the knowledge 
to properly produoe ODe needed product without overpro
ducing produot. for which we have little need." 

Tbe DR. POGUE in. hie standard work 
···Clvll11.lioD'" .. The Eoonomics of Pebol~llm" 
of Squander_ on almsost every rage refers to the 

ignoranoe and wastefulness of the methods hither. 
to followed; whilst the SmithsoniaD Institution 
liums Up its oonolusions regarding the staggering 

a clearer case for the nationalization of any 
natural resource and certainly, the case for 
public intervention in this industry is incompara
bly .. stronger than that for intervention in the 
business affairs of minors, incompetents and was
trels who squander merely their personal fortunes," 

NOT of oourse, as if suoh criminal 
KIDg Coal, inefficiency was the monopoly of 

American oapitalism-though its extent there does 
seem to beat the records. The Sankey repurt on_ 
coal-mining in England shed a lurid light on the· 
utter chaos in that industry, w~ere more than a 
lakh of aocidents happen annually-most of them 
prev~ntible, too I Mr, J. A. Hobson in his new 
book" Incentives in the New Sociai Order" 'says 
that according to a leading mining expert" we 
have squandered our coal in the most reckless 
manner in the past and that we are still wasting it 
to-day in millions of tons "; and, further, on the 
authority of the . Industrial Fatigue Researoh 
Board: .. It seetns probable that if al\ the iron and. 
steel works in the country adopted the most effici
er.t methods, they could, on an average, .improve 
their output by something between 50 and 100 p. c.··· 
On the other hand the great Amerioan ooal strike 
has just led to an intervention by President Hard
ing, whioh is something altogether new in that 
plutooraOY, After illhibiting any immediate re
duction in wages and intllrferenoe with non-union 
labour, he proposes a Commission which is t()· 
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-work out a national wage ( not a seotional one as 
the owners wanted i by investigating every phase 
-of the industry and every sort of produotion and 
transportation, and is particularly to eliminate 
waste due to intermittenoy and instability. The 
underlying prinoiple, viz. that an industry oannot 
be run aooording to the sweet wiJI of the owners, 
is SO startlingly novel in the United States, that 
one only hopes that it is not too good to be true. 
Even in socialistically so much more advanced 
England the e:a:oellent Sankey Report had to be 
thrown to the infuriated wolves of the mine own

--erl. WiJJ Mr. Harding's Commission fare any 
·better? 

CORRESPONDENCE 

THE TRUTH ABOUT THE" WHITE 
AUSTRALIA" POLICY-•. 

To THB EDITOR 01' THB SERVANT OF INDIA. 

·.:SIB :-A 181'ies of articlea have been appearing in your esteem .. 
~d paper of late by a Mr. Franks upon the U White Australia • 
polioy. Will you permit a few remarks upon them' by one 
who. though not of your political sohool, hal been for man;' 
yeaH 8 lubaoriber Bnd aympathetio reader of the SBBT ANT oJ' 
III'DIA! 

DId apaoe permit I should gladly deal with the eoonomio 
.and other fallaoies of the advooates of thi' polioI'; this leUer 
tafera only to Mr. Franks's attempts to show that the polioy is 
not aimed at India, as found in the leoond of the series in 
your i.ou. of July 20th. 

The writer anures the people of India that there is Dot 
the llighten feelIng against Indians whioh makes the Austra
lianl take their present line, but rather their Ire!.t lense of 
honour and fairness. With due respeot for him I would auJ>.. 
mit tllat the metbod of reasoning and assuranoe adopted by 
-him in tbe treatment of this subJeot ia one that will no longer 
Impre.s tbe vast majority of l.he people -w;adia. It might 
have done 80 some yea.rl ago, but the IItage ia passed When 
intelligent Indians find an,. I.Iisfaotion in mere words. be 
"the,. ever so plausible. 

For what is Mr. Franks's argument? Let me quote a few 
.. entenoel from It :_ 

Juat before leaving for the Imperial Oonferenoe, Mr. 
W. H. Hughe. very ."ell outlined .he Ie"". of his polltloal 
bed-fellows when he saidl II We arf' five millioD -people 
with a vast oontinent, oapable of infinite development. 
Within a few weeks sail there ia the bulk of the populatio.Q 
of the world averorowded. We have said we would retain 

. the oontinent for averselves •••• 

..... take ,our lDap of the world. la, Jour finger on 
AUltrall&, and then notice how this praotioall, empt, 
trealure-house liel inolroled with the natioDI whOle lands 
.are admittedl,. overorowded. 

• , • when it Is reaUsed that India il onlT a ti1lJ ]jnk: iD 
that ohain of .. ooloured .. peoples. it muat be admitted 
that .AUltraU.'1 fean as materialised in the IIWhite 

. Aultralia "potlol are. to '(111 the ~(IIti oertainly not the 
... ult of fritlht toward. India. 

• •. there II.. in .he Au.t~.Ii.n ",Ind tho aonvlotion 
-:that India i. B:B vitailT an~ emotionallT oODoeroed in the 
presenatioD of the Empire as t. Canada or Bouth 
.Alrio ••.• 

• •.• lthoush Au.trallan. bear abaol.t.l, no ID-will t ... 
wards India and Indians. but 8OtuaU, regard them as 
f"llow .. oltiunl of the Empire .... their seDSI of justiolfl 
.Dd honOl', forbid. $he .. ""t.ndins th. hand of w.IG .... . 
;to ODe" oolour" while brandlshiq ~. olenohed .... in 
.the faa. of another u Dolour ". 

.... Indiana need have no fear that the Uwhite Austra
lia" policy II aimed at them. Far from it they find them .. 
selves. 00 the other band, merel, unfortunate victims of 
oiroams&:anoes whioh neith,r Austra lia or India O':iU al 
ter jUit at present. 

Mr. Editor. I have looked in vaia. in ,.our editorial aolumns for 
any oomment upon this afguIDeDt to whioh ,.ou have allowed 
a plaoe in your oolumns, and whioh you have plaoed before 
your read en. Wbat is the reason for this? Does it, seem 
valid to you? Are you comfortable under ita implioations? 
Do you Dot feel tbat it ill a place of white-washing iOBul&:ing 
to the intelligenoe of those who read it l' 

To me it seema that if Mr. 'Franka ha~ set oonsoiously ;0 
work with .the specifio object of e~p09ing the uDjusti6abil.ity 
of Australia's pOlition, he oould have done it no more eftioient .. 
Iy. Had be· wished to expose the nature of the politioal poai .. 
tiODS to whioh the Empire seems to have oommitted itself. 
he could have ohollen nO be liter way. 

For after all what. does it amount to? Briell,. this: Aus-
tralians have suoceed.ed in getting poslession of a vaa&: and 
praotically empty oontinent-a treasure-house of opportunity 
oapahle of almost infinite expansioD, Iyml' in olose proximity 
to thoae areas where the bulk of the human raoe ltve over
orowded and seeking an outilet for tbeir stuplus millions. But 
Aust.ralians have said they will retain thi. aontinent for them ... 
selves, and they oannot ahake the olenohed .6.st In the face of 
the Japanese with jusc:ioe unless the.,. treat Indians io the 
lame way_ Of oourse they do not fear the entty of Indianl, 
India is only a tinll "talc in the chain of ooloured nations. 
Moreover the, oonsider Indians to be their friends and fellow .. 
citizens of the Empire, Bnd wish them to realise that the 
policy ia not at all :limed against them. Indians are II tbe un .. 
fortunate viotims of oiroumstances" - oircumstanoes whioh 
neither India or Australia oan alter just at present. 

to We hlne Baid that to,," will retain tM contineM for our
selfles" tbough the bulk of mankind ever approaohlng nearer 
and nelrer the verge of subsistenoe, starve aDd die for la.ck of 
room.. lOWe" - the paltry five millions of AutraUan settlers! 
This seems to me to be the proposi tion upon whioh the whole 
of this preoiou8 arguMent is based. To put it forward is 
to insult the intelligence of h. victims; to expeot them -;0 
aooept it indicat~s a fallure to oredit them;with either oommon 
·sense or self-respect. 

Had it bden postulated b, the original inhabitants of 
Australia. ODe might have oonoeded a oertain amount; of justi
fioation despite its selfishntH.. But it is not; it ill· the. deter
mination of a oomparatively insignificant group·of individuals 
who. in very reoent times. have left their homes in the Far 
West to find new ones in tha-t vast oontinent whioh, with the 
American oontinents, form the natural outlet for the OV'3r .. 
crowded millions of ealtern and southern Asia.. 

"We have said we wilf'-this is the ouly mm'aljultifioatibD: 
the pecple of Australia can put forward; and that: which they 
say the.,. will do is inoompatible with the interestl - tho vital 
interests - of tb.e majorit,. of the human race to w~ioh Mr~ 
B Ughea refer •• ' . "-

Then, in God's name. why waste tlme -talklng-abou"i 
"their sense of justioe and honesty"? Why prate about this 
nation - a fifth of humanity - &1 onl,. ali1lfl Iille of whom .Jl~ 
body harbours any appreheolioDlh and who Ujust at present'· 
must; be exoluded so a. not to offend the J apaneae? It ia 
DaUliating oonstautl,. to hea.r the saored names of judice Bud 
right and responsibility dragged forward :to bollter up su~h be .. 
draggled. purposes as these. Oannot those 'Who are deter-
mined to do suoh wrongs realise ~., their vlotims woul~ 
,..peot them mora if the,. would atop wbintag about their dM!~ .. 
an4 acknowledge in a straightforward m.anner tba.t neitber 
duty or justioe had anything to do with theit dtlte~."tion to 
&lgrand,ze themselves at the expeDtfe of thm'fellOw-meb! If 
they find it imposlible to &ot fairJ:r toward the tlHti of mankind 
while maintaining their own lelfilh interests. le& them at 
lealt refrain from miarepreaea.tatioD. . -. . --- --- _. -

"HoW' long wlll this banne~ 0.,. .. i. Hughes Q.uestion •. ···UD-o 

ess1»ebind it ue maned tbe legion. of ,be .BIDPil'ei ud. 
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UIltell it ia ringed about by the proteotion of the British 
Navy'P" He is profoundly right; it ifl upon theBe tbat A1l8~ . 
,ralia ",ill have to depen~, tor Itide by lide witb the banner of 
a 'Iwhite Australia", the IIpotlefll banner of justice and equity 
ma,. never fly. 

By aU means let the people of. Austrnlia leek to bar the 
doors of tbat vall'Bnd empty continent. agaiDst; their DeedJ 
fellows; when it is God's wiU the doors will open in their 
deepit!t. Only, in the Dame of common deoeno, lei; there be 
DO more talk about "saored oauses" and Usenl8 of juatioe and 
bonesty". We wealt>~ Ilf it. 

S.F..STOKES. 
Kotgal'h, August; 3th, 1922. 

l Mr. Fru.nks, htf,8 explained the Australian view-point in 
his artioles! in publishing whioh we no more subsoribe to 'che 
viewa expresBed in them tha.n to t;he views cODtained in Mr. 
Stokes~ letter. We propose to deal with. hoth of them io our 
Dext; i88ue:-Ed.] 
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